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Grim statistics on untreated mental health conditions and substance use 
disorders (SUD) in the United States show the pressing need for an expanded 
behavioral health workforce. Peer support specialists† — people with lived 
experience — play a crucial role in behavioral health care and can be part of 
an expanded workforce strategy. 

† We use the term peer support specialist to include peer support workers and peer navigators. States use various 
names to encompass the categories of people with lived experience whom they certify to assist people with mental 
illness and substance use disorders.
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A growing body of research and experience documents the effectiveness of trained peer workers 
in mental health and SUD care. Peers draw on their personal experience with mental illness or 
addictions to help others, bring hope, share coping and recovery skills, help people navigate the 
health system and obtain needed services, and help people live meaningful lives. They are not 
clinicians, but their work complements that of the clinical workforce. 

Evidence shows peers’ effectiveness in connecting people who have serious mental illness with 
ongoing physical and mental health care, providing recovery support for people with substance 
use disorders and post-traumatic stress disorders, and providing culturally centered help. As 
the new 988 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline rolls out across the country this summer, and 
as states and communities ramp up various crisis response systems, state agencies should be 
thoughtful about how to best utilize and support peer services. It will be important to intentionally 
incorporate peers into behavioral health workforce pipelines.

This paper: 

1. Highlights the growing numbers of adults and youth who have untreated behavioral health 
conditions;

2. Notes the role that peer specialists may play as states implement the 988 National Suicide 
Prevention line and establish crisis response systems;

3. Describes research and state experience on the effective roles of peer specialists and peer 
navigators; and

4. Provides a list of questions for advocates to explore with their states or communities about 
how they can make effective use of peer specialists in crisis and suicide intervention and, 
more broadly, how they can incorporate peers into a workforce pipeline.

Growing numbers of adults and youth have serious untreated behavioral 
health conditions.
Statistics on mental illness, suicides and substance use overdoses and deaths document 
tremendous unmet behavioral health needs. As of 2020, about one in five adults had a 
diagnosable mental illness, yet more than half of those adults did not receive needed treatment.1 
Children and youth also experience unacceptably high levels of untreated mental illness, due in 
part to acute provider shortages.2 

Unmet needs have increased over the past decade, and particularly over the last few years. Social 
isolation, loss and grief have contributed to anxiety and depression among children and youth during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, increasing their emergency room visits for mental health reasons by 24%.3 
U.S. suicide rates increased 33% over the last decade. By 2020, suicide was the 12th leading cause of 
death in the U.S. and the second leading cause of death among young people ages 10 to 24.4 
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The incidence of untreated behavioral health conditions is significantly worse in communities of 
color. Two-thirds of African American and Latino adults, and 80% of Asian and Pacific Islander 
adults, report that they did not receive mental health treatment when needed.5 American Indians 
and Alaska Natives have the highest suicide rates in the United States.6 The suicide rates of African 
American children are double those of white children.7

Substance use disorder statistics are equally dire: 40 million people age 12 and older have a 
substance use disorder. Drug overdose deaths quadrupled from 1999 to 2019 and increased 
over 28% in a 12-month period from 2020 to 2021. During the COVID-19 pandemic, emergency 
department visits for drug overdoses rose by 36%.8

The nation’s professional behavioral health workforce is not able to address this crisis. One-third 
of Americans live in areas with shortages of mental health providers, and available providers can 
only meet 28% of estimated need.9 There is an urgent need to train, certify and fully utilize all 
types of behavioral health professionals and paraprofessionals, and to recognize the important 
role of peer support specialists. 

As states and communities ramp up their response to behavioral health 
crises through the 988 National Suicide Prevention line and through mobile 
crises services, many will rely on peer specialists to help.
States and localities are trying to ramp up behavioral health crisis response. First, in mid-July 2022, 
the 988 National Suicide Prevention line will roll out across the country as an easy-to-remember 
national number to call for help for a mental health crisis. As envisioned, calls will be answered 
locally. However, as of mid-June, many communities were still struggling to staff the line.10 

Second, many communities are also planning to increase or establish mobile crises services this 
year to safely help people who are experiencing a drug overdose or mental health crisis. Community 
and state action on this front has been catalyzed by federal funding: From 2022 to 2027, states can 
receive enhanced federal Medicaid matching funds to plan and operate multidisciplinary mobile 
crisis teams that de-escalate or resolve a crisis and connect people with immediate and ongoing 
behavioral and medical services.11 Response to a mental health emergency by a trained behavioral 
health team instead of police can reduce harm and more appropriately get people to safety.12 
To receive enhanced Medicaid funding, crisis teams must include at least one behavioral health 
care professional who is qualified to provide a behavioral health assessment, along with other 
professional or paraprofessional staff with behavioral health expertise. 

The suicide rates of African American children are 
double those of white children.
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Although states use differing staffing patterns for suicide prevention lines and mobile crisis 
services, peer specialists should have important roles in both. Rhode Island recently increased the 
staffing of its crisis services using a “hub and spoke” model: Along with master’s-level qualified 
mental health professionals or registered nurses, peer specialists are among the staff of the 
central Behavioral Health Link crisis line and triage center (soon to become 988). Communities 
across Rhode Island also have peer-run recovery community centers, which mobile crisis services 
utilize as referral sources for ongoing support and care.13 The federal Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
both recommend that a crisis system include trained peers with lived experience. Arizona is an 
example of a state that has taken up this recommendation, requiring that 25% of mobile crisis 
teams have a peer specialist. Washington State and Georgia encourage, but do not require, mobile 
crisis team providers to utilize peer support staff.14 

Youth staffing and youth-led services are also essential in crisis support. Terrace Terrell, who works 
at Youthline’s teen-to-teen crisis support hotline in Oregon, explains that about 18% of callers to 
the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline are under 25 years old. “They need to be able to press a 
button and be connected to another trained teen….We believe in the power of youth-led mental 
health coalitions.”15 

Beyond crisis response, peers have played valuable roles in recovery 
and in service navigation for many years. Research and state experience 
demonstrate the importance of peer specialists and peer navigators as part 
of a treatment and recovery team. Peers have unique roles in the behavioral 
health workforce that must be supported.
Foundational programs in Georgia and New Mexico: Georgia has been at the forefront of 
state peer support programs in behavioral health. Growing out of consumer movements to 
deinstitutionalize patients with mental health conditions, the use of peer specialists initially 
helped people leaving hospitals to learn skills they needed to live in the community. In 1999, 
Georgia became the first state to receive Medicaid reimbursement for services delivered by peers 
and to develop a certification system for peer specialists. Georgia now certifies four types of peer 
specialists (mental health, addictive disease, youth, and parent).16 Some of Georgia’s peer support 
centers are part of larger clinics or community service providers, while others are freestanding. 
Georgia requires peer support centers to be led and managed by certified peers, sets a pay scale 
and requires clinical supervision of the program leader. 

We believe in the power of youth-led mental health coalitions.
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Foundational research from New Mexico in 2013 showed that SUD treatment groups led by 
certified peer support specialists could be as effective as groups led by clinical counselors in 
decreasing post-traumatic stress disorder symptoms and substance use and craving, and in 
improving coping skills, mental health and physical health. The study took place in a peer-run 
wellness center and an inpatient substance use treatment facility in Rio Arriba County, a largely 
Hispanic, rural community with a shortage of mental health professionals. Group leaders came 
from the community they served and understood the culture and language of patients.17 

Peers, culturally appropriate care navigation and immigrants: Studies also show that peer 
navigators are effective at engaging people who have serious mental illness (SMI) in access to 
both behavioral and physical health care, especially if they use culturally appropriate techniques. 
People with SMI often have co-occurring physical illnesses that lead to high hospitalization rates, 
disabilities or death. One pair of studies, building on an intervention that had been found effective 
with African-American patients, used motivational interviewing, reflective listening and strengths-
based interviewing and advocacy techniques to assist Latino patients with serious mental illness. 
The support included setting health goals, scheduling appointments with doctors, working with 
doctors to help the patients get the care they needed and getting access to community resources 
and services. The research took place at a clinic in Chicago that offered both physical and mental 
health care and that sought to more fully involve people with serious mental illness in improving 
their physical health. Focus groups showed that, for the clinic’s Latino patients, language and 
immigration concerns posed barriers to care, and families were often involved in decision-making. 
The study team therefore adapted a peer navigator training manual and worksheets to include 
resources on immigration, questions to ask patients about their family relationships and families’ 
roles in health decisions and questions about non-medical treatment (such as spiritual supports) 
that a person might be seeking. The patients who received assistance from peer navigators who 
were trained in this technique had more scheduled doctors’ visits than patients who did not use 
navigators, and reported improvements in their mental health, control of health and quality of life.18 

Peers draw on their 
personal experience 
with mental illness 
or addictions to 
help others live 
meaningful lives.
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“Bridging” fragmented physical and mental health care: Peer providers can help people who 
have serious mental illness navigate fragmented care delivery that requires them to go to different 
locations for mental health care and physical health care. People with serious mental illness may 
have symptoms or cognitive defects that limit their ability to follow treatment advice; or they may 
place a lower priority on physical health than on pressing mental health, housing and financial 
needs; or they may be put off by the stigmatizing attitudes of some providers. The “Bridge” 
intervention is a manualized technique to overcome some of these issues. Peer navigators use 
a combination of modeling, coaching and role-playing to help patients with SMI make a health 
care plan; set wellness goals; make appointments for preventive, primary and specialty health 
care services (including oral health); and communicate with providers. Peer navigator Lou Mallory 
explains, “At the beginning, we’re doing things for the client. As time goes on, we step back and 
observe how they’re doing and coach them when they need it.”19 A study in Southern California 
found that this peer-to-peer intervention resulted in people using primary care services more and 
emergency departments less, helped them feel more confident in managing their health, and 
improved the quality of their relationships with primary care providers. Their doctors diagnosed 
chronic diseases that had previously gone undetected.20

Suicide prevention: Little formal research has been completed to date on the effectiveness 
of peer support specialists in suicide prevention. However, research on suicide prevention and 
culturally appropriate care is underway.21 A pilot study found a peer intervention called PREVAIL 
to be “feasible and acceptable” for people at risk of suicide, but noted the need for further 
research to determine its effectiveness.22 This intervention included updating suicide safety plans 
and incorporating relaxation techniques, goal setting and semi-structured conversations about 
coping with grief and loss.23 The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute website provides 
information about current studies to address youth suicide.24

A peer-led suicide 
prevention technique 
incorporates semi-
structured conversations 
about coping with grief 
and loss.
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Questions to ask your state or community about planned roles for peer 
specialists in behavioral health
Research about the effective use of peers and about state experience suggests a number of 
questions that advocates might explore regarding peers’ roles. 

In the short term, states and localities will be making decisions regarding suicide 
prevention hotlines and behavioral health crisis systems, and we have focused some 
questions on those pressing implementation steps:

1. Will people with lived experience of mental health crises and recovery be among the staff 
operating suicide prevention lines? Will such peers have distinct roles in crisis response 
teams that enable people to deal with a drug overdose or mental health concerns without 
involving law enforcement? 

2. Even if peers are not part of mobile crisis units or suicide prevention lines, will peer-led 
community-based services be among outreach and referral sources for people in crisis?

For many years, peer-run organizations in Clackamas County, Oregon have partnered with 
fire department paramedics, knocking on the door of someone who has recently survived 
an overdose to offer recovery services. Clackamas County peer organizations also provide 
outreach and support to people struggling with addictions and/or mental health issues in 
jails, emergency rooms, mobile crisis response and crisis walk-in centers.25

3. How will peers be encouraged and supported to use their expertise? 

a. Do peer specialists’ roles allow them to listen, build trust and provide hope and help 
based on their own experiences? 

b. Do they receive support themselves to process emotions that their work may trigger? 

Arizona’s Peer and Family Career Academy is creating a statewide support network to create 
peer-to-peer coaching and enhanced supports to allow for personal identification of triggers 
and help processing emotions.26
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d. Do peer-led agencies have appropriate administrative support? 

Staff at the Rhode Island Department of Behavioral Healthcare recognize the need peer led 
agencies have for administrative support and employ multiple strategies to assist them. The 
department supports peer-led agencies by helping them standardize documentation and 
lesson plans, identify and implement evidence based best practices, training them to collect 
data, and guiding them through the evaluation of their programs.27

e. Will they be using an evidence-based curriculum, as have some of the successful 
peer programs described above? Has the state or agency considered partnering with 
universities or researchers to formally evaluate what works?

4. Do peer specialists receive specific resources to assist youth, people of various cultural and 
linguistic backgrounds, people with serious mental illness and those with substance use 
disorders? Is the program prepared to help people with immigration-related concerns?

5. How will people receive support to address their physical as well as their behavioral health?

6. How will peer specialists relate to clinicians and to each other? Do agencies train other staff 
members to respect the important role of peers? Do peer specialists regularly connect with 
other peer workers and peer-led agencies doing similar work?28 

Advocates and policymakers should also consider adequate compensation structures for 
peer specialists to promote their retention, growth, advancement, and wellbeing.29

1. How will peer specialists and peer organizations bill for their time? 

Medicaid fee-for-service reimbursement may require billing for coded services at 15-minute 
intervals. Some states instead use a combination of Medicaid managed care payments and 
braided grant funding to contract with community-based organizations for peer services. 
They find that flexible payment structures allow peer workers more time to support within the 
situations at hand.30

2. Do peers and peer-led programs have a say in the statewide policies that affect them? 

The Oregon Health Authority’s Traditional Health Worker Task Force gives peer specialists an 
explicit voice in state and county policies concerning their work.31
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3. Does the state (or do agencies) set a pay scale that recognizes peers’ important role, 
creates a stable workforce, and provides upward mobility?32 Can people with disabilities 
work part time as their health permits, retaining important disability benefits? 

Georgia is one state that sets a pay scale for its peer support centers and workers.33 

4. Do peer specialists have adequate paid time off for self-care?

Are peer specialists part of a larger behavioral health workforce pipeline?

1. Starting with high school students, how do states and communities inform students about 
certification programs for peer support workers, specialists, navigators and community 
health workers? Do they inform people in various recovery programs about pathways to 
employment as peer specialists?34

2. Does the state or community have an effective way to match certified specialists with 
available jobs?

3. Does the state or community provide upward mobility within peer professions? For 
example, states can require that peers supervise and lead recovery centers.† This helps to 
create career paths for peers and ensures that peer specialists can discuss the challenges 
they face with others who have lived experience. Programs should develop management 
and leadership roles that fit organizational needs.35 

4. Has the state or community considered ways to inform certified peers of further behavioral 
health professional training opportunities, such as through the Health Resources and 
Services Administration and SAMHSA?

5. Is the state creating its own programs of cancelable loans or scholarships for people who 
pursue behavioral health careers and practice in underserved areas?36

† Peers who are part of clinical treatment programs billing Medicaid must have clinical supervision by a competent 
mental health professional (as defined by the state), but this can be accomplished in a variety of ways. For example, 
outside clinical supervisors can provide clinical co-supervision, or work with peer supervisors on clinical issues rather 
than working with the rest of the staff directly.
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Additional Information
For additional articles and studies about use of peers, see the Mental Health America’s 
Center for Peer Support at https://www.mhanational.org/center-peer-support.

Conclusion 
Peer specialists are an important part of the behavioral health workforce. They are not clinicians 
but play a unique and effective role. Health care advocates can help ensure that their states 
and communities structure peer services effectively and provide peer specialists with decent 
compensation and an opportunity to advance in their careers.
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https://www.oregon.gov/oha/OEI/THW%20Documents/Traditional-Health-Worker-Toolkit-2019-Final.pdf
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https://www.nashp.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Peer-Supports.pdf
https://www.nashp.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Peer-Supports.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/OEI/THW%20Documents/FINAL-Payment-Models-Grid-by-Worker-Type-with-Disclaimer-9.25.19.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/OEI/THW%20Documents/FINAL-Payment-Models-Grid-by-Worker-Type-with-Disclaimer-9.25.19.pdf
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32 Druss et al., op. cit., citing Cronise, R., C. Teixeira, E.S. Rogers and S. Harrington. The peer support workforce: results of 
a national survey. Psychiatr Rehab J. 2016;39(3):211. 

33 Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities, FY 2023 Provider Manual for Community 
Behavioral Health Providers, June 1, 2022. https://dbhdd.georgia.gov/be-connected/community-provider-manuals 

34 Rhode Island is ONE state planning for this. “Rhode Island Behavioral Health System of Care for Children and Youth 
DRAFT Plan–October 2021.” https://eohhs.ri.gov/sites/g/files/xkgbur226/files/2021-10/ri-childrens-system-of-care-
draft-plan-oct-12-2021.pdf 

35 Interviews with Janie Gullickson, Executive Director, Mental Health & Addiction Association of Oregon, April 25, 2022, 
and with Candace Rogers and Sarah St. Laurent, op. cit. Georgia requires that peer support centers be led and managed 
by certified peers and requires clinical supervision of the program leader. Also see the resources on peer supervision 
on SAMHSA’s “Peers” web page, https://www.samhsa.gov/brss-tacs/recovery-support-tools/peers  and Purington, 
Kitty, “Using Peers to Support Physical and Mental Health Integration for Adults with Serious Mental Illness,” National 
Association of State Health Policy, 2016. https://www.nashp.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Peer-Supports.pdf 

36 This could include scholarships to become a certified peer (see Capital Area Behavioral Health Collaborative webpage 
for an example: https://www.cabhc.org/resources/peer-support-services/peer-support-scholarship-initiative/), as well 
as scholarships for professional counseling careers such as those available through the Georgia Mental Health Parity 
Act, HB 1013, enacted April 4, 2022: https://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/61365
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